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Knteted at the poot office lit Onioo City. Ten.
esaee. a secouj-clas- s mail mutter. I have: YOU TRIE

He, himself, married a princess of
Hesse-Darmstad- t, sister of the beautiful
Czarina of Russia and of Princess Irene
who married Prince Henry of Prussia,
only brother of the German Kaiser.
The mother. of these three beautiful
Hessian princesses was the Princess

Alice, third daughter of Queen Victoria,
who died from the effec of kissing her
baby, sick with diphtheria.

Marshall & Baird, Unioo City, Teon.

FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1914.

Announcements.

Non-Reside-
nt Notice.

Robert Bell vs. The unknown heirs of
John Askins, deceased..

Chancery Court, Obion County, Ten-
nessee.

In the above styled cause it appearing
to the Clerk and Master from the bill of
complaint, which is sworn to, that the
places of residence of the defendants,
die unknown heirs of John Askins, de-

ceased, are not known and cannot be
ascertained after diligent inquiry, so
that ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon them. It is therefore here-

by ordered that the said above named
defendants appear before the Chancery
Court of Obion County, Tennessee, on
or before the Fourth Monday of Novem-

ber, 1914, that being the first day of
the special November term of said
Chancery Court, and make defense to
the said bill or the same will be taken

For Truatee.
Cattle .Disease. p1 ftSON MTr grr aiithorierd to announce W

H. (Klli) Jackson a candidate for Tnatee of
Obion County, subject to the action of the Dr. Youngblood reports there is an
Democratic party. Election rst TBUreaay in

bawls loudest. Meanwhile, government
is more and more business the interest
of the people to which what is palled
the "ideal", serves but as the tweaking
of the fiddle to the dance.

The President will kindly make a note

of this, and when found, stick a pin!
And the Republicans! Lord, let the

Republicans have their fling! "It has
been quite a spell between drinks," as

Uncle Joe Cannon may observe to

Brother Boies Penrose. Yet the Re-

publicans will find it for anything else

still "a long ways to Tipperary."
A Democrat occupies the White

House. The Democrats hold the Sen-

ate. The reduced Democratic majority
in the House will tend to good be-

havior. The Democratic leaders need

only to sit steady in the boat, and,
with reasonable Wilson luck, they are

tolerably sure of a rule long enough
completely to divorce the Public Serv-

ice from illicit partnership with Big
Business wherewith the .Republican
party saddled the country and to in-

sure at least another half century of

August, 1916. epizootic disease prevailing in Union

City aud for miles around. Numerous REAMfarmers have lost fine horses already.The Political Outlook.
The Hi publicani will be wine to fol

low nn admonition the Hunter of Ken

He gives as this information or instruc-
tion to the farpier in order to get aid at
once and not wait too late. The toxin

tucky hml, not to lioltcrtiU oat of the

woods," and the DcniooraU may well accumulates iu the system aud the as confesstd by them, and the said causeOURsymptoms advance so rapidly and deathiieeil tin warning. $ .

Iu i l.e elections of 1912 the Democrats
t

()

comes before they can caii a veterina
rian.

CEREHRO BPISAL MENINGITIS.
upon a minority vote swept the country
They panned in triumph through a lane

set for bearing ex parte as to them. It
is further ordered that publication of
this notice be made for four consecutive
weeks in The Commercial, a weekly
newspaper published in Obion County,
Tennessee.

This Oct. 21, 1914,
GEO. A. GIBBS,

30-4t- . Clerk and Master.

Ask Your Grocer for itSynonym: Forage poisoning, blindmade liy a very nearly equal division of ID
staggers.the, Republicans. The new Congress

came in with a Democratic majority Occurrence: In all the world during
years when crops are cut short and rehonest, stable and orderly government,daniterouHly large. To the Icadershi NONE BETTERsulting in bad food stuff.Louisville Courier Journal.of a President very ahle and very resolute

Etiology or cause: Due to infection.
Has been shown to be due to eating

he party owes its escape from disaster
For this much it may indeed "thanl

od for Wilson."
Royal Lineage.

Mrs. Berryhill. damaged ensilage, moldy, worm eaten

corn, breweri grain, oats, drinking Dahnko-WalK- er billing Go.The incidents of Tuesday's voting do

tiot mutter much. In Pennsylvania it
Those interested in learning of the

rulers of the European countries now at stagnant water, etc.
Definition: Cerebro spinal meningitis

Insolvent Notice.

Having suggested the insolvency of
the estate of Mrs. Fannie Renfro, de-

ceased, to. the County Court of Obion
County, Tennessee, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to file the same with the County
Court Clerk of said county, duly au-

thenticated in a manner as prescribed
by law, on or before the first day of
February, 1915, or the same will be for-

ever barred both in law and equity.
This the 20th day of October, 1914.

T. B. RENFRO,
S0-4- t Administrator.

was the tariff: in New York it was chaos war are no doubt particularly interested

in the English royal family. PrinceThat which was accomplished of definite
Ask us for prices when selling your grain.moment was the elimination of Theo Eddie of Wales is, of course, as eldest

is an epizootic disease characterized bv
an inflammation of the coverings of the

brain, spinal cord and adjacent nerve
tissues caused by eating bad food or

drinking stagnant water containing

lore Uoostevelt and his condottieii as a

political force, recruiting ihe Democrats ;;;;';;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;son of King George V, the direct heir
to the English throne according to the

Royalists or Hanoverian party of Eng-

land. But there is a direct claim to the
and menacing the Republicans.

The Bull Moose is uo longer an tin poison generated by mold or bacteria.
$1 Pays for The Commercial 1 YearEnglish throne by the Princess Luitpole Symptom: In fatal cases animals

first show weak, staggering gait, low of
known quantity. Those Republicans
who fell under the spell of a mock hero of Bavaria. Bavaria is one of the four

appetite, impairment of eye sight,and a yearning for better things why kingdoms of Germany or Prussia

That Argentina would welcome '

American imports was the message to
the United States by the Minister of
Foreign Relations of the South

twitching of the muscles and slighthave to fade into the less alluring re Should the student of English history
look a little way back in their tables cf
descent thev will see that the Stuarts

course of Democracy. Those who were

merely "playing politics" have already
returned to Republican ranks. Our

Wanderiug Minstrel of Oyster Bay may
who inherited the ' English throne

through Mary Queen of Scots were put

E.P. GRISSOM
THE OLD
RELIABLE

GROCER
continue to agitate. Such a spirit as his

cramp, excitement next, animals blund-
er into everything, fall over fences, lean

against barns. They manifest this by
fear, restlessness or in attacts of mania.
The neck is often drawn to one side due
to cramping of muscles, back muscles
are also affected, later stages all muscles,

temperature sometime elevated, yet
usually below normal. Later stages of

the disease is shown by extreme dull

off that throne by Parliament, and the
Hanoverians because'they had the misis unlikely ever to be quelled. But he

will no further hurt, or help, anybody fortune to be Catholics. The Hanoverians
made it a law then that the EnglishIn a general way there would seem to

be a reaction against the broakoeck speed

J. C. BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and

Mississippi River

Fish Game
Oysters in Season.

New location, East Main Street

Phone 185. UNION CITY, TENN

of riotous reform, which should convey
sovereign had to be a protestant. A

bitterness that has swept over all the
world sprung up between the Stuarts
and Hanoverians. The same struggle
of sectarianism is found in various

a lesson to both parties. The Democrats

TWO GOOD LINES- -especially need to give this ear and
ness, depression or coma until he ex-

pires. Death usually takes place in 24

hours after the onset. The animal usu-

ally falls in a paralytic state and soon
succumbs. In cases which recover or

thought. It is of good fortune for them
claimants to every throne in Europethat they have already put upon the
Princess Luitpole, who is a German, a Chase & Sanborn's

Teas "and Coffees
statute books enough of constructive

Golden Gate

Teas and Coffeesprincess of one of the lesser principal!legislation for a trial trip through 1916. mildest forms, loss of the use of the

body' is slight, appetite is moderate,ties, related to the Hohenzollerns orThie they certainly owe to the Presi
power of swallowing not entirely lost,reigning house of Germany, married THE VERY BEST THE WORLD AFFORDSdent's leadership.

By the arrival of the tiett quadrennial the Crown Prince Luitpole of Bavaria no fever, pain or unconscious move-

ments. The animal usually begins to
years ago. She is the direct descendantPresidential period, tho revised Tariff
of the house of Stuart, and is known to improve about the third or fourth day

and recovers. Mortality 80 per cent.
will have been in operation quite two

years. The Republicans wilf change it

MILLING HOSPITAL

A Modern Surgical Institution
Graduate nurses in attendance.

Rates reasonable.

Dr. W. A. Nailling, Surgeon
Mrs. L. E. Rodecker, Supt

Phone 41. UNION CITY. TENN.

the party that supports her claim as

Queen Mary IV of England. Immunity. One attack does not give

immunity. Horses have been knownThe House of Hohenzollern, of which
to have three attacks.the German Kaiser is the head, has one

Freventitive treatment: Avoid allmember at least who is pulling away
bad food and water. Give best of foodfrom the family party. That is Queen

FRESH MEAT MARKET THE BEST

Meat, Flour,' Sugar, Coffee
Everything!

AH handled in an up-to-da- te, sanitary manner.
No order too large. No order too small.

E. P. GRIvSvSOM
Phones 204-23- 0 Washington Ave.

Sophio of Greece, the Kaiser's third
sister. Upon her marriage to handsome

and water, laxative hygienic measures
also very necessary. Treatment is suc-

cessful in mild cases if early.Crown Prince Constantino, who is now

king by the death of his father, the late
NEWS NOTES.

King' George she gave up her German

politics and drew closer to the English
David Lamar, indicteJ on the charge

and Russian relations. She could never
of impersonating several Congressmenunderstand her royal brother's friend
in negotiations with New York finan

ship for turkey and openly denounced

him for it, especially as he took sides ciers, was arrested wuue ou a secret trip
to New York, He has been fighting
extradition from the District of Colum-

bia for some time.

against her father-in-la- King George,
in the Greco-Turkis- h war. Her mother-in-ln- w

is the Dowager Queen Olga, a Good Job Printing a Specialty Here
Strengthening of the fighting forcesRussian grand duchess and aunt of the

of the United States is sure to be depresent Czar, and as her own mother

N., C. & St. L. Ry.
St. L. TIME TABLE.

Leave Union City.

EAST BOUND

No. 5 ..7.45 a.m. No. 8 8.05 p.m
No. 53..11.05 p.m.

WEST BOUND

No. 52. .6.47 a.m. No. 4...12.60 p.m
No. 54..7.52 p.m.

DR. JAKE H. PARK

DENTIST
Office: Room 1, Nailling Building

TELEPHONE 136

UNION CITY. TENNESSEE

DR. J. B. H1BBITTS
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Front Rooms, .Mia Flannery'a
Millinery Store, next to Farmera

Exchange Bank.

manded in the annual reports of bothwas Queen Victoria's eldest daughter
Secretary Garrison and Secretary Dan-

iels. The navy will ask tor more sub-

marines, while the question of a more

adequate regular army will be stressed.

and first child, Victoria, Princess Royal,
afterwards the Empress Frederick cf

Germany, she admits that she is more

English than German. Her eldest son,

Prince George, is said to be a possible The victory claimed on Tuesday by
the Republicans is aq invisible one, ac

cording to Thomas J. Pence, speaking

selection for husband for Princess Mary
of Eugland, the only daughter of King

George V, as he is every inch a prince,

being haudsonie, charming, wealthy,

aud his, future tyown being the most

at their peril. The business depression
incident not to the Tariff but to the war

in Europe will probably have passed

away. It accounts for many votes

particularly in the East of last Tues-

day's election. In the event that times
have brightened and fears lightened, the

advantage will whip back to the party
in power, as the existing depression was

charged to its account, .aud Woodrow

Wilson will, be his owu successor. He
is an able man who is not surrounded

by a body of friends that know precisely
what they want. Yet he, no less than

, his party, will be wise not to be over-

confident.
Save in the matter of Mexico, he has

Hbeeo right to the corn. ' There he may
have to revise his policy, and that will

involve dangers of ru ordinary sort.

The Mexican question may indeed be

the paramount issue of 1916. Assum-

ing that tho New Congress will stand pat

mpon the work of the Congress that is

ipassiug from the scene, it is likely that
wot only Mexico but all our Foreign Re-

lations will engross the attention and

interest of the people. In this event the

Administration and the Congress will

find themselves face to face with a party
well led and well equipped for taking

.advantage of circtiniHtances.

The President shall we say the

Schoolmaster being an academiciau

perhaps a political idealist has shown

himself much given to the doctrines of

sweetness and light which animate the

professional purveyors of the Uplift.
Where these doctriues are not mere

literary stimulants, not to say decora-

tions, they are socialistic fads. They
.recall many; historic eiamples of the

wisionary and empiric. Statesmanship

is a hard selfish science built upon the

terra lirma of the popular level. When

it sefcj out to soar the Delectable Mount-

ains it is likely to f;tit even before it

reaches the River of ftotibt.

VRighteousuoss," which has become

he big word of the political fakers, is iu

keynote. "Righteousness" is very hard

to attain in a single community united

by grace of God. It is a delusion and

a snare when seriowsly attempted as a

practical agency in public affairs. All

of us Republicans and Democrats alike

ar0 "righteous," or at least we claim

to be, and, where there are voters to be

gulled by the outcry, ho fooa be who

in behalf of the National Democratic
Committee. By holding a congressional

majority the Democrats practically es

Dress in
Comfort
AWARM,

room to
shave and dress
in means start-

ing the day
right.
The Perfection
drives out cold
and damp. Can
be carried eas-

ily wherever

tablished a record.important one on the Mediterranean
... . t : m

Sea. Xly ttllS event ine iruiceoa amiy 'he forest fires which have been
would become the grand niece of her

440
sweeping New Jersey are said to have
been checked. Several villages were

threatened by the ffames, and hundreds
Phonea Office 193. Residence

UNION CITY. TENN.
of thousands of dollars' worth of dam

age has been done.

A trip taken in a private car by the VETERINARY

HOSPITAL
YOUNGBLOOD

late Edward Morris, the packer, was the

basis of a Federal indictment against the

Chicago & Alton. It is charged that
Mr. Morris was given a reduced rate.

Vice can be driven out only with the

E. W. YOUNGBLOOD. D.V.M.

Veterinary Physician and Surgeon

Graduate of McKlllip'a Veterinary College,
Chicago. All culls, answered day or night.

Location Office and Hospital opponite Hou-ser- 'a

Livery Ktable. Telephone 544--

Union City, Tenn.

grandmother, Queen Mother Alexan-

dria, whose brother King George was.

This is a reminder that Queen Sophie is

a double aunt of Princess Louise, the

Kaiser's only daughter. The Dutchess

of Cumberland, whose son, Prince

Ernest, Louise married, is a sister of

Queen Mother Alexandria and of the

late King George.
Prince Louis of Battenburg, whose

forced resign ment from the head of the

English navy last month caused much

newspaper discussion, although the

younger brother of the late , Prince

Henry of Battenburg, who was the head

of that German principality, was always
affiliated with English interests. He

occupied a peculiar position in the Eng-

lish royal house. His brother, Henry,
married Princess Beatrice, youngest
daughter of good Queen Victoria, and

was the father of Prince Leopold, head

of tb$ Bttenburg house now, Prince

Louis, killed in the war last month, and

of the Present Queen Ena of Spain.

wanted. Warms up an ordin-

ary room in five minutes.

PERFECTION
SMOKLEQ1Ij HEATERS

Easy to light and care for,
smokeless, odorless.

For sale at all dealers or

aid of the newspapers, according to the

opinion expressed by Arthur Capper,
editor of the Topeka Capital, before the
National Pdrity Congress. pyy tJ'H'M

Three members and one man holding
proxy attended the meeting of the n!PI!nlI 2u!II!1X 'SI moog joorjjo

Progressive National Executive Com
mittee in New York. Nothing was

pu uoijeotjiDadg euejj ssnoj-- iheard from Col. Roosevelt.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

OF LOUISIANA
MEMPHIS CHATTANOOGA
NASHVILLE KNOXVUXE

A good start was made at the opening

ispjing pus iDajtiioayof the Liverpool Cotton Exchange and

the Spinners' 'Association is much tiOTA V l d HI

pleased with the situation.


